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spects In Dynamiting Case

With

Today.

CLAIM THEY

Established

ARE BANK DEFAULTERS

frner anu oapuwi ui Duai
I

Says They Are En Route

n Pnrn.

nB

Hr Associated I'tCBS to Cooa Day

ACAPUI'CO, Mox., Oct. 31. Prom

i deicrlptlons given by a dotoctlvo

It Is bollovcd thnt two or tlio

i men arrested on nrrlvnl hero of

power Inunch nro Wilson 11.

Iibi, former toller of tlio Fnrmors
Merchants Dank of Los Angolcs,

to U said to bo wnntcd In conncc- -

h with tlio alleged onibozzlomcnt

ta the bank and II. Hnburno, an

trtti orsoclnto of Eviuib. It Is
Li that $11,000 wna recovered.
iThe power Inunch put Into port

' supplies of gnsollno nnd thrco
ogers giving tholr nnmes ns

krrr Ham, O. Cnrlson nnd Dnn Ar- -

lr, wero taken l,nto custody on
p theory they might lmvo boon Im

plied In tlio dynamiting ensc. Tlio
la o( 110,000 wns found In tho
lit. Tho cnptnln nnd engineer of

hunch were placed under gtinrd.
It captain snhl ho hnd been en- -

I'M to take (ho schooner from San
ibcIko to n point In Peru for

he was to receive $730.

riVIJ AltE HELD.

mill Letcher at Acupulro IIiin Sum- -

poet Retained There.
IB; Associated Prosa to Cooa Day

Times.)
D. C, Oct. 31.

- State Department has boon for- -
wj notified by tho Amorlcnn Am- -
iwJor to Mexico thnt Consul Lot
to at Acnpulco reports tho doton- -
"i cf flvo men suspected In connec- -

'lth tho Los Angeles Times dy--
lalllng.

1 ATTEND

CUB SMOKER

Npublican Slogan "Vote Tick
et Straight" Is

By Many.
The CmnVn n.1n..wl 1... ,l.n

toihfleld Republican club at tho
'l FellOWS hnll HnHlrHrnr nvnnlncr
"J largely attended and proved one

I tflO --- .. - -uiosi Bucccssrul political
"law that has been hold In

""field in a long time. It was
"v Bei logetnor" meeting ana

''Ogan WflH "Vnl !, Tr.,h1lnnn
" Straight" a wofik frnm Tuns.

C, Malnnni MnuAM 1ia

as secretary. A dozen
mado short talks, urg--

' - "mijiori or every man on

j,. uiuuu iiiose' maxing
ere Jon woion tn a An.

h?0?' Tm Benno". O.' I. Relgard,

.'". i. H. Walter, It. O.

k
" J. C. Kendall, Del Cathcart,- . uomen, L. W. Traver, A.

kit ssewui, rror, Appie- -

L!: Ch' D Se,b'. W. J. Butler
D n o"ich, w, 11. uox nnu
W( U. T.lin.1

TWV TnpmV- i- it. i..i.
"v iui mo repuoucanr0(e

'31 ! E6t Ut and 8l'PP't h0 t,cket
Mure a good old time repub- -

" as ann . lt.. x..- - ......

ne d1.1 ltS reBU,ar meeting
S4t . - o cuing ana mat next
a u nlsht' a blB pI,t,cal ra,1y

it ,," "nlueted under its auspices
mL Fe,,ows hall. An effort

- u9 lo get out a arg0
' n number of prominent

"iu do secured.
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Captured $10,000

WASHINGTON.

Ex-

pressed

- p r r'WW
ELEVEN SLAIN

BY FILIPINOS

Tribesmen

Foreigners and Des-- '.

troy Property.
(By Associated Press to Coos Dny

Times.)
D. C Oct. 31

Eight Christians, one American nnd
two Chinese wcro killed nnd much
property wns doatroyod belonging to
foreigners by robolllons Mnnoboa
tribesmen In tho Philippines Islands
according to n report from General
Pershing to tho War Departmont to- -

day.

THEFT OF $350

IS

OREGON, OCTOBER EVENING

Rebellious Slaugh-

ter

WASHINGTON,

REFOHTED

H. Bunch, Logger, Claims It

Was Stolen From Room In

Hotel Last Ni

According to n story told to

Marshal Carter, Henry, Bunch, lo
ger, Inst night hnd $350 stolen from

his trousers pocket whllo ho nnd his

brother, A. L. Bunch, wero slecpln
In room J In tho Blanco hotel. The
brother hnd $250 In his pockets but
this wns not touched, according to
tho story told by tho Bunch

Kmorson Ferry, proprietor of tho
Blanco, 'stated nt noon today that
neither of tho Bunch Brothers had
been around to sco him concerning
tho matter nnd nil ho know about It

enmo Indirect. Ho snld thnt tho
night clerk, Clnrenco Wntors, hnd In-

formed him thnt Bunch had claim-

ed that ho wns robbed but ho snld
thnt as near as ho could gnthor from
those who know anything of tho
matter, thoro wna somnthlng "fun-

ny" nbout tho nllogod robbory.
"As nenr ns I enn find out, tho

Bunch boys claim that thoy wont to
bed about 10 o'clock nnd thoy woro
cnlled nt 12 o'clock to cntch tho
stngo," Huld Mr. Ferry today. "When
Night Clork Waters wont up to call
them ho pounded on their door until
ho had awnkened everybody elso In

tho houso but tho Bunches and they
didn't respond. Finally Mr. Wnl-ke- r,

nn Insurnnco man, who occupi-

ed tho room next to Bunches, came

to the door and wanted to know If

anyone In thero could bo dead.
Waters knocked some moro lmt
couldn't arouse them and he
couldn't open the door as tho night
bolt was fastened on tho Inside. Fin-

ally Mr. Walker suggested that the
door between his room nnd the one
occupied by tho Bunches might be
forced open. They went Into Wr
ker's room, pulled tho bed nwny

from tho door and forced their
the Bunches room. Waters

turned on tho light and shook them

and told them to get up and came

back out and shut tho door and K

Walker put his bed back and retlr'
Pretty soon, according to what l
hnvo been able to learn from Mr.

Walker, Bunch broke through Into

Walker's room and declared ho hau
been robbed. He clnlmed that $350

hnd been taken from his trousers
while he was asleep. Ho claimed

thnt his brother had $250 In

his trousers that had not been touch-

ed nnd that his own was gone. He

had left his trousers right under the
open window.

."Neither of the Bunch boys nave

been around to seo mo and I hnvo

been unablo to And them. Somehow

or other their story looks peculiar
to mo. It Is said that they claimed

they counted their money last night

before they went to sleep and If they

took that precaution, It Is strange

they would leave It lying on the floor

in ,1ml!. trousers nocket. One of

them is reported to have said thatj

is vw' - "jjJBatrJa,

COSI OF RATE

Vice-Preside- nt Burnham of

the Burlington, Says Ex-

pense to His Road Will Be

$800,000.
(By Associated Press to C003 Bay

Times.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 31. According to

nt Clnudo G. Burnham of
the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy,
rate decisions In what nro known as

VAULT STANDS

OFF ROBBERS

Burglars Supply of Explosives

Runs Out Before Safe

Is Open.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
CANAL DOVISH, Ohio., Oct. 31.

Bobbers broko Into tho Dnnk of Do-llva- r,

nlno miles enst of here, to-

day nnd nttempted to blow tho snfo
containing $28,000. They railed ap-

parently becauso their supply or
nltro gllccrlno ran out. Attcr tear-
ing away thrco doors or tho safo and
wrecking tho Interior or tho bank
nnd finding n fourth door of tho safo
barring their way, they fled.

MANY ARRIVE

ON I F. PLANT

Steamship Brought Thirty-Fiv- e

From San Francisco

Will Sail Tuesday.
Tho M. F. Plant nrrlved In yes-

terday from San Frnnclsco with
thlrty-flv- o passengers nnd n largo
enrgo of freight. She hnd a fairly
good trip up tho const.

Purser Jns Dryco enmo up on her
this trip. Mrs. Dryce, his wlfo, who
has been very 111 Is considerably Im-

proved. '
"Foxy" Schubert, tho rormor pur

ser or tho Alliance, who has beon
on tho Alaska run this summer, Is

now In San Frnnclsco for n short
stay. Ho plans to return to Portland
soon.

Tho M. F. Plant will snll nt 8

o'clock Tuesday morning ror San
Francisco.

Among those nrrivlng on tho Plnnt
were tho following:

T. W. Johnson, J. Ilebgen, E. It.
Nloustndt, J. H. Somors, Miss End!-cot- t,

Miss D. Wilson, H. D. Wise, G.

Flsk, Geo. Dny, M. P. Fisher, E. P.
Eger, J. P. Klerau, H. J. Welnrlch,
A. F. Masters, J. Otterman, W. II.
Kyle, W.It. Sloutenger, Miss Rnn-dol- l,

Miss V. Stauff, Gu Fu, P. y,

C. Valkorlch, E. M. Mosener,
A. Morltz, B. Cousins, J. Norman, J.
Tent, E. Mllgrenu

ho awoke at 11:30 and looked at his
watch nnd went to sleep again. I
shall certainly have the matter thor-

oughly Investigated."
Mnrahal Cnrter Busy.

Marshal Carter Is busy on tho
case today. He says that Bunch
claims his "wad" consisted or seven-

teen $20 gold pieces and orie $10
gold piece. Mr. Carter says that the
window bears evidence or having
been tampered with. The Bunch boys

lett ror one or tho logging camps to-

day. They wore going to go to their
homesteads and fix up a bit with
their savings, having been paid off nt
camp Saturday. They are sons or

Jack Bunch, tho pioneer logger or

tho Umpqua and Sluslaw.
Other Cases,

During tho last row months, thoro
have been many reports ot various
ones being "touched" ror rrom $20
to $50 each. In these cases, the
parties "rolled" have seldom report
ed to the police direct, having gen-

erally been drinking at tho time.
However, the reports have reached
various city officials nnd some of the
councllmen have talked of taking
steps to see that certain undesirables
who are suspected of knowing some

thing of the little deals leave town

and stay away. Nothing has yet
beeu done, however.

S GREATMEW EXPRESS STRIKE

tho Denver, Spoknno nnd other west-or- n

rate cases, will cost his company

$S00,000. Ho also snld thnt al-

though' tho old rebating system re-

duced tho freight revenue of tho
company threo to flvo per cent) tho
Burlington Is not In ns good condi
tion to accumulate a surplus as ten
years ago. Burnham who was tho
first witness of tho dny In tho rnto
hearing occupied tho ontlro morning
session.

TONIGHT JS

HALLOWE'EN

Annual Visit of the Goblins-L- ittle

Damage Is Ant-

icipated.
Tonight Is Hnllowo'on nnd tho

Goblins will bo nbrond and causo
troublo for looso gates, foncen or.
uuiur iiiutiua nun uru iuubu or cuii
bo pried looso If you don't watch out.
It Is tho night when good nnturod
pranks nro supposed to bo cxciisablo
but U thoy nro carried beyond tho
runny point, Jack Carter nnd Bill
Shoup are liable to turn tho Joke.
They'dld n Tow years ago slnco which
thero has been very little mlschlof
dono In Marshflcld.

RED CROSS

FOUNDER DEAD

Henri Dunant, Originator of

International Society Passes
Away at Heiden.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

GENEVA, Switzerland, Oct. 31.
Henri Dunnnt, rounder or tho Inter-
national Red Cross Society, dlod Inst
night at Ilelden, n health resort.

WOMAN SHOT

YORK

N M
'

H

Miss Lulu Williams Victim of

Strange Tragedy

Fort Worth.

at

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

FOIIT WORTH, Tex., Oct. 31.
Miss Lulu Williams, aged 25, tho
daughter or a prosperous farmor,
was shot and killed by R. II. Bates,
a ranner, In rront or Bates' home
early today, Bates claims ho was
called to the rront door and shot
at and ho fired Into darkness. Hoard
no outcry but saw fleeing figure.
An hour later a woman was found
dead near tho rront gate. She was
dressed In man's overcoat and cap.
Bates Is under arrest.

Lonso Tabernacle. The
Divisions of the Oregon Naval

Reserve today leased the Marshfield
Tabernacle building as an armory.
Thoy expect their guns and equip
ment to reach hero soon.

R. A. COPPLE nnd Tom Hall have
returned from a campaign tour of
Curry county and tho Coqulllo
Valley.

PLUMHIKG
Have your plumbing done by

PIONEER HARDWARE COMPANY,

WHY should Railroads bo watch
ed? Because of their record; who
can do It efficiently? Why, Hugh
McLaln, ho Is honest, capable and
untiring. W. J. Rust Paid Adv.

SHIRT WAISTS and SWEATERS
at COST for one week only at
LADIES' EMPORIUM.

IIOW can we have good roads, and
get honest work? Why by voting ror
Judge John F, Hall see bis record,
W, J. Rust Paid advertisement.

A Consolidation of Tlipes, Const Mali
nml Coos liny Advertiser.
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PREMIER IS

OUT ON BOND

Former Official of Portugal

Charged With Misappro-

priating Fund.
(Dy Associated Press t- - Cooa Day

Times.)
LISBON, Oct., 31. Tho crowd

Jeored formor Promlor Frnco as ho
loft tho court today, having boon ad-

mitted to ball In tho sum or $200,-00- 0.

Franco Is charged among othor
things with having Issuod 70 illognl
decrees nnd hnvlng liquidated $500,-00- 0

dobts or King Carlos with crown
funds on tho protoxt or augmenting
tho civil list.

FINAL SCORE

BJ3 TO 5

Marshfield High School Team

Decisively Defeats North

Bend."

Tho final scoro In tho Marshfiold-Nort- h

Bond High school football
gnmo nt tho Dopot grounds Saturday
wns thirteen to flro, Mnrshflold, scor-
ing n safety In tho last quarter, In
favor or Marshfiold.

Tho gnmo was a good ono from
start to finish. Tho crowd wbb not
nearly as largo as It desorvod, bolng
confined largoly to Btudonts.

Tho noxt high nchool gamo hero
will bo played Thanksgiving.

Two wcoks rrom yestordny, tho
Mnrshflold Indopondonts will play
tho Coqulllo Independents at

T

ARGUMENT

Two Years' Experience With

Prohibition In Polk County

Proves Unsatisfactory.
Tho following 'article appeared as

an editorial In the Polk County Ob-

server, tho leading republican paper
published lu Dallas, Oregon. Tho

artlclo states tho actual facts within
that editor's knowledgo after two
years experience with prohibition.
Tho article Is as rollows:

"One-o- r the favorite arguments for
"dry" rule Is that pepple pay their
dobts bolter In a "dry" county than
In a wet county. At first thought,
this argument would scorn reason-
able; but when the cold figures are
brought to bear on tho subject, the
average business man will havo to
admit there Is nothing to It at
least, hero In Polk county. And In
Its present Campaign of Facts, tho
Observer Is devoting its atteutlon
strictly to Polk County.

The writer hns Interviewed many
of the largo and small business con-

cerns of Dallas In tho last tow days,
and this Is what tho merchants In-

terviewed tell him:
First That whllo collections aro

reasonably easy, thoy aro not easier
than thoy wero two years ago.

Second That men who drank
when tho county was wet aro not
paying their bills moro promptly now
than they did then.

Third That very few of the
drinking men who had owed them

(Continued on pige 4.)
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Drivers at Other Points Maybe

Called Out In

Sympathy.

BILL CLERKS WILL

ALSO QUIT WORK

More Rioting Occurs This Aft-

ernoon In Which Several

Are Hurt.
(Dy Assoclntcd Press to Cooa Day

Times.)
NEW YOUK, Oct. 31. The strlko

of tho express company drvors nnd
helpers Is expected to spread today
to tho stables hands. President To-bi- n

ot tho Teamsters International
Union, has sent word that If neces
sary ho will try to Induce nil tho ex

press drlvors In tho country to strlko.
Strlko bronkorB nro expected to ar-rl- vo

from Philadelphia today. No

dlsordora woro roportod by tho po-Il- co

In tho early hours or today. Two
hundred strlko-brcako- rs from Pitts-
burg nro quartorcd In Jersey City
nnd will bo put to work today.

Tho way bill clerks of tho Amorl
cnn Express Company, though unor
ganized, nnd with no special grlo-vnp- co

ot their own, hold a mooting
tills morning and decided to strlko
this nftcruoon.

A riot In which ono man was In-

jured Borlously and two arrosts woro
mndo on chnrgos ot folonous assault
occurrod this altornoon ns nn Amor-

lcnn Expross Company wngon at-

tempted to ronch tho station at 47th
Btreot nnd Madison nvonuo,

.

BALLJCDRES

Portland Takes Double-Head- er

From Los Angeles '

Sunday.
(Dy Associated Prosa to Coos Day

Times.)
PORTLAND, Oro., Oct. 31. Sun-

day's games In tho Coast Loaguo re-

sulted as follows:
At Los Angeles R II

First Gamo.
Los Angolos 3 8

Portland 14 17
Second Game.

Los Angolcs 0 7

Portland . , 1 C

At San Francisco R II
, First Game,.

Vernon 1 4

Oakland , 0 3
Second Gamo.

'Vernon .' . . . . 1 C

Oakland 3 12
At Sacramonto

' R II
Sacramonto 3 G

San Francisco 4 7

Saturday's games In the Coast
League resulted as follows:
At Lob Angoles R II

Los Angeles. . . 2 8

Portland 1 7

At Oakland R H
Oakland 2 8

Vernon.' 1 10
At Sacramento R II

Sacramonto , 1 3

San Francisco 0 1

DR. LESLIE returned today from a
trip to Coqulllo Vnlloy points.

WHEN voting for shorlff, experi
ence counts. Who has It? Why W.
W. Gage W. J. Rust Paid Adv.

NOTICE-G- AS SHUT OFF.
Tho gas will bo shut off Wednes-

day artornoou from 3:30 until 4:30
to make repairs.

THE COOS BAY GAS AND ELEC-

TRIC COMPANY.

SHOULD wo havo representation
pf all or part? If you want
representation for all, voto for R, A.
Copple, for
Coos and Gurry. W, J. Rust. Pd. AdT


